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I MANURES.

(Coniaudfrrnage32.)

SLiii.-Limci is one of Our Most
tvaluable mantures, and its use consti-
1tues one of the principal improvements
La1 modern agriculture-we shall
tlerefure devote a large proportion of
jthe present number to the considera-
Slion of il. Our Provinces abouuid
Nvitl it, and with. soils that wvould bc
c greatly enriclied by tle application of'

J it. Thei cold dlay lands, the unpro-
Sductive moors, the mioss-covercd pas-
lur-es and incadows, and tlie stunted
growths upon many of our cult;vated

Sfields, prove ihiat our farmers are oiîli-
prtnt fwossfwti thei realue or if-
pm otava fofslwt the va or i-
aw'are of it,that they are culpably neg-

jligent iii the use of il. The comînon
Slime stone of this Province is lime Ln
e~ omnbination with carbonie acid, form-

ter of paris, or gypsumi as Lt is called,
is lime Ln combination ;vitl sulpburic

uacLd, forming a sull)hate of lime.
SLime may bc used for agricultural
Spurposes either by crushing the un-
burnt lime stone to a powvder, or by
burning it. But burning is the pro-
cess generally l)roferre(l and adopted;

Sbecause it (rives immediate activity to,
~its influence, renders Lt ligbiter to re-

move fromn place 1o place, aind more
*~easily reduced to powder, La whiclh

state Lt can be scattered more eveniy
over the soil, and more tborougbhlyI ncorporated witlh Lt. Whlen carbon-
ate of simc or common rock lime is
exposed to a strong lient, the carbon-
ic acid is expelled from t, the stone
becomnes ligliter La weight althougrh
not apparently reduced La size, ut
forins a brittle mass easily pulverised,
either by the addition of water, or

long exposure Io the air. The lime
wvhen thuq burnt is in many places
called lime sheils -)r sheil tinte, or
simply siheils. The expulsion of the
carbonie aeid is the only change
wliich is e1Rbcted upon thc constituent
principlcs of lime atone. The setting
of lime in common mortar depends
uI)of its again attracting carbonic acid
froin the -almosphere througli the PO-
rous Mass composed of lime and sand;
when lime or mortar bas been k-ept
for a long time exposed to tlîe air bc-
fore Lt is used for building, il is said to
be spent, as Lt has already become
cha'gcd withi carbonie acidý and can-
not be set, or, act so ivell as a cernent.
Lime whien burnt, and previously to
iLs beingy slaked, is ternxcd qnick lime,
whlichi is causti. 1o Ille longue, and
speedily effecis the decomposition of
animal and vegetable substances. la
this stite cubher ia powder or dissol-
ved in water it is injurious Io plants,
but wlbea Lt is reduced 10 powder wvitli
water, or by exposure o thIle air, it
again attracts carbonic acid, loses its
caustie properties, becomes mild,
forms a valuable ingredient in soils,
and prevents the too rapid decompo-
sition of substances already dissolved.

XVhen quiclc lime is rnixed ývitli
atiy roist fibrous vegetable rnatter,
there is a strong act:ion, between the
lime and the vegotazble matter, and
tbey formi a kind. of compost togetber,
of whichi a part is lisually soluble in
wvater; by.this kind of operation it
renders rnatters, wichl w'ere before
comparatîVely inert, nutritious, and as
chiarcoal andl oxygen abound in al
vegetable matters, it beconies a(gain.
converted int a rnild carbonate of
lime, and in becoming so, Lt prçparcs
soluble out of insoluble matters.

When lime is slakcd, the following


